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This tale was collected
during the rainy
season in Hatay Province.
The group ()f men telling,
and listening
to, tales
was gathered
in
a stone but alongside
a small grocery store.
The collectors
t having
walked tor 2 hours over rough country to get to the village
t were
anxious
about the weather as the evening approached.
and they asked
several
times when the rain would stop.
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You keep asking when this
which only~can
~~~~!!)

rain will

11

stop.

There are many questions

answer, because it is only Allah who can know the

and this reminds me~ story about such questions.

upon

a t;1methere was a very learned man called Honorable Hasan Basri.
d~r he vent valking

vi th two ot his friends,

to a house where :a widow lived,
They expressed

baIld.

their

and atter

a vhile

a womanwho had recently

sorrow

for

this

woman t but

lost
they

One

they came
her hus-

all

desired

he]~. tor she was a very 'beautif'ul woman. Hasan Basri had no wife t and he
waJlted her most.
maJ:"ryagain.
"I

She did

but she did not wish to be rude to this

shall

COJrrectly,

and he asked her to marry him.

ask you a n\Jnber of questions,

and if

not wish

to

very :Learned man.
you can answer

these

I may then agree to be your wife."

Hasan Basri agreed to this and so she asked the first
"WJt1en
I die, shal.1. I die as a(~~~~~
"That,"

question.

or as an ~~~~~'

said. Hasan Basri, "is in the category of questions unknow-

able to man and knowable only to Allah."
"Very well.

On the d~~~~~![)

to heaven and SODleto hell,
"That

is

the

Hasan Basri.

he~r third

question.

same kind

when some people are being sent

to \mich place will
of

question

t knowable

I be sent?"
only

to Allah

t"

~~

JlJ..

~&.m
"The intellect
tht~ intellect

i8 superior

to tell

what it

and I am only a h=ble
su~e question

to passion.
was, it

creature

because when Allah

said to Allah,

of your!l. II

asked

.You are my God

But when .Allah

asked this

to :passion, the answer was, 'You are what you are. and

I ~Imwhat I am.'"

The widow then asked. "How many different
tbE~re?"

~--t l(

kinds

t --T-e-

are ten distinctly

different

kinds

are

+'1'-~

-~

"There

of intellect

of intellect;,"

said

BUlan Basr1.
"Of' these
h~r

many are

ten,"

said

POss~!ssed

"how many are pOfijsessed by men and

by wanenT"

"We men pOSSt!8S nine

Jus.t one type,"

the widow,

of' these

types

of' intellect,

and women possess

SILid Hasan Basri.

"How many different

types of passion are there?" asked the VCD,an.

"Ten again," said the learned man. ~...,
~!"~ ~-

-~

'fL.)..,..,
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"And how many types do each of' the sexes have?"
"Here it

is 1~heother way around.

Womenhave nine types of passion.

but men only one ,It said Hasan Basri
"It

the8e an!lvers are correct,

How' can I be content
par~ intellect,
passion.

while

say that

without

tt said the vcmlan, "then

a husband. having nine parts

you, with nine parts

ia~llect

you cannot be happy without

The learned man saw the ~!!~
he was ashamed of himself.

tell

me this:

passion 'to one

and only one part

a wife?"'

behind this woman's questions.

He excused himself

waaanand took hi. friends and departed.

and

from the presence of the

